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SPACE 

The cha i rman of the Atomic Energy commission 

env i on~ t he day when a man here on earth might eaeily 

repair a damaged nuclear spaceship - as far away as Mars. 

Dr. Glen T. Seaborg said in Loe Angeles that 

the earthbound human would be able to manipulate a whole 

corps of robots. These, he said, would be so-called 

'distant-hand" devices, capable of toiling mechanically in 

almost any hostile environment. With such devices, said 

Dr. Seaborg "the possibilities" for future scientific discovery 

"extend toward infinity." 



CHURCHILL 

A study in contrasts today at Westmint ter Hall in' 

London. 

For mer President Eisenhower waited until the 

official American delegation had paid its final respects to 

Sir Winston Churchill. Then he walked almost unnoticed 

to the ancient "Hall of Kings", there to pay a private 

personal tribute to his wartime comrade-in-arms. 

Disregarding the buzz that greeted his appearance, 

General Eisenhower stood silently tor eight minutes before 

the flag-draped, candle-lit coffin. Then, slowly, head 

bowed, he walked out into the soft, cold rain and disappeared 

into the London night. 

A few moments later, French President Charles 

DeGaulle arrlved at Westminster Hall under the tightest 

security protection, his police guard blocking all traffic 

in t he vicinity even official limousines• 



CHURCHILL - , 

Inside, Gene1al DeGaulle doffed his hat and stood 

silently for two minutes before the coffin of the man with 

whom he shared a troubled partnership in World War 11. Then 

he roared off in a police convoy. 

As he did so, the London bobbies outside the hall 

snapped to attention and saluted, where a few minutes 

earlier they had only waved a fond farewell - to the man 

al 1 London cal ls simply "Ike • 1 
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GOOD E11 ENING EVERYBODY: 

111 nt}' la st I mentioned that I was going to tell 

you about I u o young A me ricans w ~. 0 ,. are out here, living on 

tile e clg e 0 1 the Ngorongoro Crater. But, unlike Martin 

and Osa Johnson, tliey are not making films. They are 

actt1ally taki11g care of many motion picture crews that 

co me to l Ii e b i g game co u n try no to days , and also th e y 

look after thousands of other travelers, who are finding 

this one of the most exciting things in the world to do. 

To come here and see the wild life. 

There's quite a comfortable place to stay o,s 

the edge of the Ngorongoro, with the great crater sJ,read 

out below you. It's the Ngorongoro Cirater Lodge, which 

was recently bought by a wealthy Iowan from Des Moh1es, 

named Fletcher. And he brought out to ru,a the lodge young 

Dick Warren, who had bee,a the manager of a cou,atry club 

at Des Moines. Now what a co11trast between a mid

iuestern lou,a country club, and the Ngor,ongoro Crater 

in Africa. 

Dick's wife is petite, lovely, blo,ade NaHcy. 

I,a their cab ins t1t e y call "" t up ov e-r a hundred vis Ito-rs, 

'' 
I II T,,e ~ also run trips down into 

and they 're usua Y ., • ., 

the crater, in specially-built cars, from "'"ich you can 

take a look at the animals. 



Dick and Nancy Warren have been out here for 

a little o v er a year, with their two five and six year old 

son s . A ,z d ju s t a s 1, 0 rt time ago f . d a rien gave the boys 

a pupp3, and thereby llangs a tale. 

One evening, recently, the Warrens left their 

home for a little while. The two boys slaying behind 

with a 11,ative houseboy. The houseboy and their two little 

sons lieard an r,proar in another part of the house, and 

iv h en l/1 e Y i ,i es ti g a t e d, th e dog, th e put, p y had d; s a pp e are d. 

A leopard had made its way through a back door, Into the 

kit c It en . It Ii ad gone down a long corridor, into an o t la er 

part of lli e house, had seized the sog, and dis appeared, 

perl,aps over the edge of tlte crater. 

I lzave urged Dick and Nancy Warren to keep 

a day-by-day record of their experleftces run11ing l''e 

Ngorongoro Crate-r Lodge. A,td, I hope they'll do it 

tDith a tape reeorder. Tllal is, 11,,e, ougllt to sit dowfl 

each evening, afld talk over wllal 1,as 1,appe,,ed d•riflg 

that day. For backgrou11d so1111d tliey migltl eve" borrow 
bee" 

so me of t la e re car di 11g s t II al lave rec e,. ll YI made b Y t II e Ir 

friend Dick Estes, the zoolo~lst wllo Is wor.ki•g for 11,e 

National Geograplaic Society. Este• wllo 11as a l,idder, 

hut under a fig tree dotvfl ;,. tl,e Ngoro,,goro Crater, 

with his beautiful Auslrio11 bride - Atlant and Eve like. 

Estes has a tape recorder at lils ,.,tie-away tllere I• t•e 

crater, and each night he record• tl,e so•nd• of the battles 
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tllat take place - tlie fighting that goes 011 betweeti th.e 

animals. And wlien he rett,rns to America, I hope that 

Dick will allow us to put one of his recordings on the 

air. 

Solong •...••.••. 



SICK 

President Johns on was reported feelin.g 

llf£~ 
''pretty A'f)Oa

7

' today, but not so Robert McNamara. The 

Defense Secretary was admilted to Walter Reed Army 

Hosf,ital for treatment of a cold. He thus joins the 

growing list of government officials st-ricken in recent 

weeks with the ailment that has come to be kno•n as 

"executive flu". 

Bui in Russia ton,ght, the ,,roblem is Asia• 

flu, and it's growing steadily worse. Tle outbreak of 

As Ian flu struck first In Siberia earlier this week. BNI 

reports J-rom t•e Soviet Unio,a now say tit at the tHhnenl 

has reached near-e,,ide,nic /lrot,ortions as it ••eeps 

ac~oss the country. 



The weather figured Prominently in the ,.,,.,s 

today as an A re He blast swept througlr ti, e Midwest afld 

headed straigl,t for tlae South. 

·, 
En route, ~-• •••~ played havoc "'"" 

firemen figla ting a fire at tl,e Des Moi,aea Ge,eeral 

Ho• f>i tal. Ba,t despite sa,6-aero t••Peral•res, 111i,all6l0111,a 

,,.o.,, and 111ater 11,at froae al•ost •• aoo,a •• it llit tll• 

air, flreme11 ar,d l,oat>ilal 11a,lllorill•• aa,cce••f•lly 

e vacua led mo-re ,,,,.,. o,ee l,a,,etlred t>•II•• t, - 111itlao11I a,ay 

Else111l,ere, Ille bitter 61a•I ••I a •••6•r of 

Coldest st,ol ,,. tire ,a11tio,e ••• 7'11l116y Laite, 

Mi,enes o ta. 

tlaermom e ter, 



STRIKE 

The Nalio,eal Aet"o,eaulics a,ed St,ace 

Adm in is lt"a I ion today s ouglt t c out" t ac tio,e to ;,.d tlae 

labor tie-up that has paralyzed all co11stt"r,ctio,a at 

cape Kennedy. 

NLRB to seek a Fedet"al res tral•l•g ord•r dlr•c tl•g 

tlle im media le re t11r,a of all •orlters it1vol ved ,,. tlae 

J•risdictio,aal dl•t>•le. 

The ,oalto• t, 110,0 ,,. II• ••co•d day, Is tlae 

fiftla to plague tie• Florida • t>•c•,ort I• I••• Ill•• a 

year. A•d so far It la•• laalte,1 •orlt ore forty-fo■r 

nhaety millio,s dollars. 



VIET NAM 

military s tro,eg man of so.,tL v 
11 iet Nam, cor,ferretl 

secretly today aoit" t,owerfal B■fltlltl• t le•tl•r•. 

meeting took t,lace at tlte Natio,ael B■dtlAl•t Ce,ater •• 

Saigo,a, sce,se of some of tl,e •••• •• 6lootll••I ••ti-
A•erica,s de•o•• tratlo,a•. 

U.S. Ambasaedor Mas••ll Taylor, •Ula •Ito• lte I• 

Accordil1g to later re,ort•, tla• t•o ••• """' ••ltl lo ••v• 

allegedly dis trlb1,ted by Buddltlat • .,,,orter• • 

•tateme nt 
••••••• said ;,. ,art: "We cafl ,,. ... 11 Ille Amerlca,a• •• 
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much as we Please. Tlte America•• 11eed S011tle Viet 

Nam more 11,an Sou ti, Viet N•• ,ee~tl• tlie A••ric••• "· 

Butldll is ts l,ad ,.ever l••••d ••cl • , l•l••••I. 



CRIME 

As every schoolchild knows, crime doesn•t pay. 

or does it . 

The question was raised today by Lewie P. n-.-11 rW'WIIII , 

Junior, President of the American Bar Association. Nr. 

Powell told New York lawyers that recent Supreme court 

decisions have tipped the scales of juecice too tar 1n ravor 

or the criminal. This, has ade the task or law entorce•nt 

more difficult, and at the ea• ti• has under■1ned thl 

rights or law-abiding citizens. Ni' .• Powll ■aid that 11■plJ 

cr1tizing the Supreme Court would be deetructive - that 

the whole administration or justice neede overha_a.111.ng. 

Hie warning: Where justice ls "slow and tUllbling" - ~re 

"it can be evaded entirely" - there are valid rea1on1 tor 

criminals to think that cri• doee pay. That'• the new• --
ae Lowell Thomas would say, 10 long until NondaJ. 


